Abstract. We studied various aspects regarding migration behavior of the Common Buzzard for two subspecies (B. b. buteo and B. b. vulpinus) transiting the region which overlaps with the Western Black Sea Corridor. Using vantage points set across Dobruja we managed to count 2,662 individuals. We highlighted the seasonal and diurnal peak passage, flight directions and height of flight for each season. Our results suggest that 57% of the counted individuals belongs to long-distance migrant Steppe Buzzard -B. b. vulpinus. The peek passage period in autumn migration was reached between the 26 th of September to the 6 th of October, while for the spring migration peek passage remained uncertain. The main autumn passage direction was from N to S, and NNW to SSE but also from NE to SW. For spring passage the main direction was from S to N but also from ESE to WNW. Flight height during autumn migration was mostly at high altitude while in spring migration was more evenly distributed. The most significant activity was recorded in the second time period, between 10:01 and 13:00 (43%).
Migratory behavior of long distance migrants has been well described for many species, but not the migratory strategies of partial migratory birds. In the case of raptors from Central and Eastern Europe migratory behavior is relatively unclear for most species, detailed information are predominantly available only for populations from Northern Europe (Meller et al., 2013; Holte et al., 2016) . Birds move between breeding grounds every autumn to migrate to areas with more favor able conditions. Many travel only over a few hundred kilo meters but others cover huge distances (Gwinner, 1990; Newton, 2010) . Migrating raptors use two main flight styles: soaringgliding and flapping-gliding (Spaar, 1997; Spaar & Bruderer, 1997) . The Common Buzzards, as other soaring birds, especially during migration take advantage of the convection phenomenon, choosing a flight route, which will short up the time required for ascension to the right height for gliding flight. This can be done by flying over a thermal source as it flies in the desired direction, then gently rising and gaining altitude until it enters the strong, descendant currents, which is fast moving towards a new thermal source (Nisbet, 1962) . A Common Buzzard reduces its energy consumption by ¾ gliding flight than in active flight (Alerstam, 1990) .
The Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo) is one of the most robust species of raptors in the western Palearctic with numerous races through its entire range (Génsbøl, 2008) . Two to three subspecies were recognized so far from Romania, the Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo buteo) and the Steppe Buzzard (Buteo buteo vulpinus), recorded as breeding and regular migratory by various authors (Paşcovchi & Manolache, 1971; Cătuneanu et al., 1972) , and Buteo buteo menetriesi, recorded as "very rare" by Paşcovchi & Manolache (op. cit.) . During autumn migration and winter, the resident buzzard population is increased by individuals coming from northern areas, which are making short migrations to winter in Romania, including Dobruja.
The Common Buzzard is considered to be mainly resident, with individuals of the Nordic populations migrating to central and western parts of Europe and individuals from Sweden even wintering in North-West Africa in Morocco (Forsman, 2010) . This subspecies spends the winter on the European side of the Mediterranean Basin, with very few specimens crossing the Mediterranean Sea to winter in Tunisia (Panuccio, 2011; Cramp & Simmons, 1987) . At the south of the Baltic Sea, populations show a lower seasonal dynamics, being almost sedentary (Strandberg et al., 2009) .
The Steppe Buzzard spreads across Europe in the Scandinavian Peninsula and Ukraine to the North, to the East of the Balkan Peninsula in the South, and to the West to Siberia on the Yenisei River, northern Kazakhstan and the Altai Mountains. Almost all individuals of the Steppe Buzzard, nesting in the region between Scandinavia and Ukraine to the West and up to 90° East, are wintering in Africa and avoid crossing the sea over long distances (Moreau, 1972) . Without distinguishing between the two subspecies (B. b. buteo and B. b. vulpinus), Bildstein (2006) considers the species to be a partial migrant (with less than 90% of the total number of individuals migrates) and show that the maximum distance they cross over the seas is about 25 km.
The nd of September to the 2 nd of October. For spring migration, the peak passage time is uncertain, probably from late March to mid-April (Cramp & Simmons, op. cit.). The Steppe Buzzard which are transiting Dobruja during migration to the wintering areas in Africa, comes from Finland, eastern Russia, Belarus and Ukraine. Depending on weather conditions, they can stop for resting or feeding, but without exception all individuals continue their way South.
Based on original observations in Dobruja, we analyzed and discussed the migration strategies for the Common Buzzard in South-eastern Romania.
material and methods
The study site was located in South-eastern Romania, in Dobruja, a territory between the Danube and western shore of the Black Sea. Along four years (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , during the spring and autumn migration, we gathered observations regarding the Common Buzzard migration using vantage points. Observation points (n=30) were set considering a 2 km visibility of the observer, covering a significant part of the studied area (Fig. 1) .
Taking into account that in the Black Sea region, the range of the Steppe Buzzard (Buteo buteo vulpinus) and of the Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo buteo) overlaps, and that the subspecies can be sometimes difficult to distinguish (Pașcovschi & Manolache, 1971; Forsman, 2016) , we considered as Steppe Buzzard only the clear identified individuals, the rest being recorded as Common Buzzards, including both possible subspecies. The main aspects recorded in the field for the target species were the subspecies, when possible, the number of individuals, flight height, flight direction, GPS location, time and date. In order to estimate as accurately as possible the flight height of the observed birds, we used fixed landmarks whose height is well known, such as the height of a wind turbine. We have considered wind turbines with a tower height of 100 meters, adding 50 meters, the length of the blade, reaching a total height of 150 meters. Taking into account that the wind energy sector is very well developed in Dobruja, the risk of bird fatalities is potentially high, especially for migratory gliders. In order to calculate the percentage of birds that pass through the rotor swept area level we divided the flight heights observed, in four flight level intervals, as follows: 0-50 m, 51-150 m, 151-500 m and over 500 m. Also time intervals were divided into four hourly intervals, as follows: 7:00-10:00, 10:01-13:00, 13:01-16:00, 16:01-19:00 (local time).
All the data were collected using field observation sheets and subsequently entered into the Microsoft Excel electronic database. We used QuantumGIS ver. 2.18.12 in order to generate the migration heatmap for the Common Buzzard in Dobruja (Fig. 1) .
results and discussions
During this study we observed a total of 2,662 Common Buzzards from both subspecies that are present in the region (B. b. buteo and B. b. vulpinus) . Out of them, 1521, representing 57% of the total number of individuals observed, have been identified as B. b. vulpinus, all of them being identified during autumn migration.
Spring migration was observed from 14 locations (Fig. 2) . It begins in early March, and lasts until the end of April (Fig. 3) . Migratory peaks during the spring remaining uncertain, probably between the end of March and the beginning of April (Cramp & Simmons, 1987) . Spring migration takes place in two waves, the first from the end of March to the first part of April, dominated mainly by adult individuals driven to breeding grounds, and a second wave after mid-April, dominated mainly by immature individuals (Forsman, 2010) . The vast majority were observed migrating during the second time interval (10:01-13:00), representing 56% of the total number, followed by 35% in the third interval (13:01-16:00), 6% in the fourth interval (16:01-19:00) and only 3% in the morning, in the first interval (07:00-10:00) (Fig. 4) . During identified as Buteo buteo vulpinus. Another hotspot is located in central Dobruja region (Târguşor locality, Constanţa County), with a total of 795 individuals of Buteo buteo spp. (Fig. 6 ). Our observations showed that the autumn migration of the Common Buzzard starts at the end of August, the peak of migration being reached between the 23 rd of September and the 6 th of October and ends at the beginning of November (Fig. 7) . The vast majority were observed migrating during the second time interval (10:01-13:00), representing 41% of the total number, followed by the fourth interval (16:01-19:00) with 32%, 24% in the third interval (13:01-16:00) and only 3% in the morning, in the first interval (07:00-10:00) (Fig. 8) . In autumn, Buteo buteo ssp. migrates mainly at low altitudes, in the first flight level interval of 0-50 m, with a percentage of 81%, compared to Buteo buteo vulpinus, that migrate mainly at high altitudes in the last interval of 500 m or above, with a percentage of 77% (Fig. 9) . Regarding flight directions, we noticed that during the spring migration, the main direction is from South to North, but also from East-South-East to WestNorth-West. In a smaller proportion, we noticed individuals migrating South-West to North-East.
During the autumn migration we noticed two main directions, from North to South and from North-North-West to South-South-East, but also, in a smaller proportion from North-West to South-East, as shown in Fig. 10 . We observed that the migration directions of this species through the Dobruja coincides with the main directions of winds, falling autumn predominantly from the North and North-East and in spring from South and South-East. At the same time, this species tale winds during migration, while 90% of migrating soaring birds from Messina region of Italy, of the genus Circus (harriers) and Pernis apivorus (honey buzzard), are using head winds to transit over the Strait of Messina while migrating South (Panuccio, 2011) . Also Buteo buteo vulpinus migrates even when air currents are accompanied by rains, as observed at the monitoring station for raptor migration in Batumi, Georgia, where in October 2011, hundreds of common buzzards (vulpinus subspecies) passed over on a heavy rain (Panuccio, 2011) . 
Buteo buteo vulpinus
As far as the percentage of individuals flying at an altitude, where there is a risk of collision with wind turbine blades, is very low for this species, namely 1% of the Buteo buteo ssp. individuals observed in spring migration and 1% of Common Buzzards in autumn migration.
Conclusions
During the observation period, a total of 2,662 individuals were observed. Among them, 57% could be identified as Buteo buteo vulpinus.
The main autumn passage direction was from N to S, and NNW to SSE but also from NE to SW. For spring passage the main direction was from S to N but also from ESE to WNW.
Flight height during autumn migration was mostly at high altitude of over 500 m for Buteo buteo vulpinus, and mainly low altitudes for Buteo buteo ssp., while in spring migration was more evenly distributed (between 151-500 m and over 500m).
The most significant activity during the day was recorded in the second time period, between 10:01 and 13:00 (43%).
The peek passage period in autumn migration was reached between the 26 th of September to the 6 th of October, while for the spring migration peek passage is uncertain (late march to early April).
In conclusion, we bring new data about the importance of Dobruja region in the migration of the Common Buzzard.
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